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a genitleman of wlose capabilities I have not
the least doubt. He lias had long experience
in the work of ani accountant and in the man-
ageient of concerns involving large expendi-
tures. and in every way lie is thorougly cap-
able and lthorouglly lonest. I nmy sy fur-
ther. as I have heen diriven to say it, and I
am1 quite willing to say it. that' I woukld lot
lia-ve recoimieindedi any other person at pre-
sent in that' otfiee to take charge off hlie As-
stîanLt eeiver-General's of1ice. although that

is iot saying that we have not faithful and
honest and capable clerks in that departmen t.
I woul hle very sor'y 1(o have aniy oither 1im-
pressioni go abr'oad.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIHT. Does pedi-
gree count for anythintg i these matters ?

Mr'. FOSTElU. It does sometimies.

Sir RICHARD CART'WIIGIIT. I a nl,-
vlited to1 think if Mr. McLeod's pedigree could
he raced. tlat it ilght he fomd lot amuong
tihe leist important oft his qualitication.

M1. FOSTER. I think Ntr. McLeod would
not he at all ashamed if his peigree were
traced. le does happen to be : related to
lth resent Fin:mee Minister. That is iot

dotrimîenlial to him. perltaps. ior to me.
Sir RIC HARD CAUTWRIGllT. What is

the oec~tion ?
Mr. FOSTER. As mBy hon. friend is so

a1114is to know-his mother and my mother
were' sisters.

Sir UCHARD CART.WRIGIIT. Under
ths circumstances. i 4) dlout. Ithe pronotlon
is to ahIrge extent explainted. Have you anty
itore first cousins ?

Mr. FOSTER. I -ave a. few more. If my
hoI. friend wil liave proper patience lie re-
maining there and I renainiug iere. he may
become acquainted with soume more.

Mr. MeMULLEN. The Mitnister is folIowin g1
out the course adopted by his predecessor.
made it my dulty to ascertanl teb numiber of
relations thbat thle ex-iFinîance iMinister. Sir
Leonard Tilleyi, had in office a few years ago,
and I tmlnk there were fifty-seven.b

Mr. FOSTERL. I have not lived as long as
he las.

Salaries in Country Savin.gs Banks:
New Brunswik, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward lsland..i,$50

Mr. McMJLLEN. Last year there was a
reduction in the number of savings banks, and
the Finance Minister explained that it was his
intention to turn over their accounts to th,
Post Office Department. Now, I am sarry
to notice that there Is no reduction in number
this year. Of course last year, I believe, on1o
of the managers died, and in that case thel
account was transferred. I notice in lookin.r
over the places where those. savings banks 1q
are located that they are In large tradinr j
centres in the Maritime Provinces, as inj
several large seaport towns ; therefore, I

cannot see why they are still to be kept in
existence when we have got post otfice savings
batiks in thtose places. I do flot see why
thtese accomits should iot be transferred, to
'the Post Omce Department and thus s'ive a
large inouts of money. i should like to
know if the Minister of Finance lis any hope
that this can be donc. I observe that lere
are no less tan thirty-three of these institi-
tions tu existence. Does thlie Minister of
Finance intend to keep theinn existene
until the incunbents of the otice die

Mr. FOSTER. I think I expla ined tIh!i-
matter tothe louse last year. The policy is
to cag thosesaig institutions into post
oiet s n batiks, and to let thei dr,>p.
owing ito te death of the offeer in charge or
for otier sutlicient raisons. The fa.: tihat
itere has beeii no hange last y.ar is beicaus

not otiier has died :and no10ase f ietce
lhais beeii reported. It nver was propse to
make a wholesale chaige. but simiiply to
(hange as opportuiIity arose t'ro: ih tiwo
lIausOSe I hav-e Illentiontcd.

Mr. McMU-LLEN. I hope te number will
not be reduced by placinîg the oticlers on)1 th'.
superanînuation list.
Mr. FOSTER. Thîey are not eligible for

supleraninuation.
ir. McMULLEN. I am glad if they do

not contribute to that fundb, which has been
increasing rapidly. As the oticers receive
salaries of ontly $300 or $400 a year it is
evident, tey are engaged in other business.
This is only a sop that miglit be t:iken away.

Mr. FOST ER. When tranîsferreI to the
Post Office lDeartment. the work is still
aittende'd with e'xpense. altho4ughI thiere is a
savingI on the whole.
.Ir. McMULLEN. t1 notice there is a con-

siderable reduction on the items for comn-
nission for payn it of iterest oi public
debt. purchase of sinkimg funds anîd transfer

,of stock. 1 hope we my expect still further
reductions.

Dominion miNotes, is n
dem i>ion ... .... .<m aq

Mr. FOSTER. The matter bas been very
fully explained. As the sum wreW pay for the
management of the debt in London has been
decreased. this saving is elected. In regard
to the item of $5,000 for expenses in con-
nection with the issue and redemptionî of
Dominion notes, I desire to add the words
"iotwitlhstanidilng anything tothe contrary
in the Civil Service Act."

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. How are
yeu going to use this amount ?

Mr. FOSTER. I will explain. This
aimount is for expenses lu connection with the
issue and redemption of Dominion notes; it
is for counting, signing and cancellation of
Dominion notes. The work Is doue by a staff
of women, ten or eleven in number, who are
constantly employed at so imieli per da;iy. Most
of thlem, I think, have not passed the Civil
Service examination, and are not eligible for
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